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Gem of,the, Mozilxtajns that .the ~f, tg,
g~'here

are 164 applications on file
Altl>ough. They Lose Decis- by students who have been unable

~

time for all to get, appointments

, Use Clean Attack 'ancy, according to Dr, Raymond
w'jthout'. a]1-unreasonab]e rush. But nd The '~~P ~

M., Mosher, director of student
as Usual. many have delayed...;University at:

Boise'(,,

i . )
To,allow time for, t]je,studios to

take, care of their annual Xmas NINE MFN gowpETJIbusiness the. schedule -has:.been
'lsieMcMilljn, ", Transfer Dr, Mosher has, requested that

Prom Southern BraJ]ch is all students who are int~~ested in .
C n JIC, 1 securing work duri» Christmas ( otx pc!g»

outStanding Speaker,
~

vacation come into the personnel
office and notify him., He predicts

A']though Washi»gton. State Col-, that down tOwn concerns will
]ege wan the decision in the'irst

~

Probably need'extra help.
, Tomorrow afternoon, the,;:fonr

women's debate of the year, held li ~ lr
7, I ',

I
ii

i -r,„...seniors from the Unirveorsjty of Ids

last night at the university audit- CTP. AT OTIC I F All'ILTP ill]jjilttrjrr'/,, I; ' . "< '" . '::.g Pjf gpss 'f QI"g'P''1'I .: hO, WhO left, Wediiesdaly"njgttt, fear

Orium, Idaho sportsmanship oyer AU gibe EU LXrAUIPllJ
vr:Rm~ a mga'a",-;jag,.„.,Boise, will, appear before"-.'the

the'ashington line of attack 'v('Rs

commended by the judge, and El- 4~A~J TRAPTTV, VAQV j,~a "™[,ygy~pygmy g]. Competing with five.other'estd(jents

sie iMCMilli, first speRker for, the gl QKffLQUg. f [$/) ii

standing debater of the evenllig. QMEg IN 'rpIIII f/'| e eaqaaa\ '
t FRISCOINHOI,IMPS Thomson,„ INa'scow';:G~e~qrge.Hgeri

Whitman, Idaho triangle debate. j
Idaho 'I inc Ca tain Acce ts AII f "'r

Yestei'day afternoon, whitman ae-
I Kappa Sigs and Phi Gams

~p~ . campus, both jn;scholarelljp.;.:.ljd

bated 'washjngto» at Pullman and
~

Tie for B» Leaguc Hon
Invitation to 'Participate in 'tudent'ctivities,, and', ]EFeiji',.re-

last night Idaho debated Whitman nn l p +h Il r I
~ cently -selected,to rePresellt."the

~ 4, p ~ch ~ (
', I .'niversity by a-faculty,"coinmjttee.

contest.
Selection of the:Rhodes Schavj@r

The spj;alcers for Idaho last pACULTY STARS pLAY
B R 0 T H ER P? AYED 'wj]]'e based luprin the':fojjosjrnn

night rvere Elsie McMilli» a»d Hel- qualifications: literapy. and schol-

en Mccannon, upholding the 'af- Cllarlea Diehl Former Vandal ast«attainments: .an inteuest .jh.
finnative side of the question, rc- Senlol Hall Quintet is Van- '

i

Slam at Idaho .
'.Leaguc. Idaho Rhodes scholars appoint- x line captai of th 1929

cVe ..an> date must be a resident .of. fable

In referring to the Idaho"state- W ', pct I ed in the past, with the date of - 'eceived an invitation to play jn state, must be unmarried, must be

ment . that the women 'teachers S. A E, 5 p I ppp ~
I their graduatioil from Idaho insti-

were sbftening and c]efrimental in-; Faculty ............4 I 'spp IInstructor in Uoic< Hasl tutions, the college and the sub- Will Cause No Harm And dium I» san Frans~jsca.o» D~c~~ .twenty-five yeiars";0]d, and must

fluence on, the ~ oung boys of the
I
Lambda chi .......4 I .800 i Large Rcybortoire; pro

~

ject in which they took their work Might Be Useful Sa ber 28. He has wired his acceptance have "comp]end at'east his soph-

cou»try,'the Washi»gtoil debateriBeta Chi ...,.....,.4 1 .spp l g p . 't Oxford, and their home town
replied that fhe Idaho tea»1 »o

I T. K. E............3 3 '5pp glam Ualled
j
are as follows:

doubt knew what, it was talking
I
Beta, Theta, Pi......2 4 .333 1904—Lawrence He6ry Gipso», to the campus shortly after Jan, The..achhplarshjp. Is for three

about;and had probably.had. first
I
Sigma Chi..........2 4 .333 Miss A]vina palmquist, contralto, I '03, Caldwell; Lincoln college, mod- Student advisors organized to uary 1 years, wit]I R year]y aoowance of

hand information, judgi»g frani I T. M. A............1 5 .166 made her initial appearance before I em history. act as a medium between the stu- The invitation was sent to Dich] aPproximately 7$1i950, Can'didates

the performance of the football
i senior Hall ........0 0 .coll

I

tile people of Moscow and univer-
i

laos —o«o™weposter. '00, dent body and university admtnis- by p~~cy hooey coach of tbe oj m are selected in twoi out'ofh. Avery

team., Idaho did not retaliate with sity students at the universityaudi-, Weiser Bl'asenose college, EQR]jsh tratian have been a subject of live- pjc club who will coach the Rl- three years. McKeen F. tMorroV(,

similar remarks, a»d judge of the B Leaguc. torium 'luesday evening. She sang l]jterature. ly intelest On the campus since star'western eleven"hDi'eh'I ]Ri a~tarney Of Boise is chairmm of
debate; Abe Gaff, Moscow attor». y,, W. L. Pct, to one of the largest audiences i 1907—McKeen Fitch Morrow, '08, their first meeting, with President earned'three varsity litters in foot- the Idaho cpm]njttee. — Presjdent
I»'handj»R out his decision corn- IKappa sigma ......5 p 1:pplI which has attended any recital lBoisr.; worcester college, jur]SPru- F. J. Kelly last Monday,aftenloon ball, playing last game for the van- Frederick'J.,Kelly of:the',universi-
mented on Idaho's "above board" lphi Gal»nia Dc]ta 4

'

I ppp given this year, dence.- According to President Kej]y, it is dais'Rt Iyocate]]a Rgai»St fhe so h ty was aPPointed on the,comlnjt-
spirlf, Rnd fair play. phi Delt ...,.......5 1 .,833 Four Italian a»d three German 1908—George Henry Curtis, '09, to be a council in which the ad em branch eleven on Thanks ivin tee, but.due to:the press of bttsjness

E]Sie, MCMillin juninr fram the I A T O 3 3 Bpp SeleCtiOnS Were inCluded in MiSS Boi«i Waraester College»terae miniStratiOn Can diSCuS mattel'S Of day, Rt-the .uniVerSit» he IS unablev -ta
souther» branch of. the university,

I
De]ta Chi .. 2 3 4pp i Palmquist's repertoire. She sang humaniores. common interest to it and the stu- i H' r attend and another man has been

was Rdjudeed the best the best Sigma, Nu 2 3 40p "0, Don Fatale" from the opera 1910—Tonv Taylor Crooks, '09, He has recently been named appointed to fill,hjs.place.
speaker of the evening. I Ride»haugh ....,...2 3 4pp "Dan Carlo" a»d "Stride la Vampa" Frcdania, Kan.; Hertfard college, Ca»siderab]e favor has bceil on several mythical all-nor f»c7rn

During the debate, startling sta,- iZ,i»dley ........,...I 5 166 from "II Trovatore,',both by Giusep- 1»edicine. , shown for the plan among students vision conference teams, coaches

tistics 'were quoted whjcjl Shawed ~ L. D. S.........,...0 6 000 pe Verdi."Stride la Vampa" or "His- 1911—Ludwig Sher»lan Ger]ough, wha are Ca»sidered representa.jve unanimously selecting him as one R KRPPR "»Rtjana]

lihRli the nlRsculj»e half of I'lulllail
I A»other week iliarkcd by seyeral si»R the FIRmes»1 the opel'R ls 09 Boise JesUs college model'» af Rild promine»t 0» the Idallo of .the outstanding tackles In the

ity is fast becoming addicted to I fast games, came to a close with an inlpassioned solo by Azucent dc
I
languages., campus.

pen»anent waves,'nd other cf-i the league leaders grip nn intra- scribing her mothers awful rate.
I

1913—RalPh Baxter Foster. '13, "As a channel.to unite these twa i,HC js aver.six feet ta I and dc k edit r d-' "t +f
feminate. -earmarks,--lVRSh]I.S'ta»'tinura1'ba~3tCet])R]j. ]tanors ringhake», "CarO Mia Be»". by GiuSePPio, Valley FO]IS, Kan.;"~j»CO]n COllege, faCtOrS Of the uniVerSity On d Crim- I We

g,l 200 'POmlds, One -Of'tile 'Th A t 'He iS S OrtS editOr
painted'ut that finger waves are I The S. A. E. f'v irtu lly undi t- Giorda»i,'the youngest of a gleatl modern languages. mon ground if, is an excellent iaea" I

best inesmen ever developed at f th Bl k t rt I

preferred by some of the campus ed champs of A league beld th i'talian musical family, was well —Ba, ter Me i] Maw, 13, states one house president. It I

Ida lo.

men. Tea-hounds lounge lizards l200- o' lead ver th '' t received ]Iy i.le audience as it waslWeiser; Jesus college, chemistry. can do no harm and might do sollle Brotlier Also Star .I " ..4 ' P

and Cjke-eaters, were frequent, competitoi', the Lambda Chi squad well suited to the deeP rich tones i
— Y good while it lasts." His brother, Charles "Chuck'f Delta Sigma honorary journa]-

names applied to the men. i with five wins and no losses,
'f Miss Palmcluist's voice. The other u; es e ce e e ecause That there is a possibility of its Dich], played on the tvest's all-star istic organization. He was also

large crowd attended the de
i The B ]eague race resolved itse]f Italian selection was "Ahl Rendi-

I
o

'
I

degenerating to a forum for jn- I team as guard in 1927, Rnd Rgaj» chairman oi'he publicity'commit-bate.; into R nip and tuck affair betwee» Qi," by Lugj Rossi. I 1918—Walter Edward Sandelius, consequential affairs is the belief I
last year when he was selected tee for junior week last spring..lge

Kappa Sig a»d Fiji fives wifh "Widmung",bY Robert Schu-
I

'19, Moscow; Wadham college, eco- I of this person.

QKtMA TAgj TAKE„p,both retai»i»R their 1.0pp per cent mann, was the first of the Ge™»,nomics. 'seless, savs One fwa Dich] brothers played on the fraternity. Hjs father, . foimerly
liratj»g. group of songs. In this so»g Schu- i 1920—Ernest Kidder Lindley. '20, "Very fine!" exclaims another, same Vandal team in 1927, the dea» of fhp schao] of mines 'at

SEVEN MEMBERS', T. K. E. bagged the game with man»'s melodies are projected i» Lawrence, Kan.; pembroke college, "if this council will have any year Idaho ended its season in a. Idaho, is pl'esjd'e»'t'al the M,ntana
'he T. M A. team 26 to lp yester- bold and soaring lines. His style is 'odern history. authority. It will be a farce unless technical tie for the Pacific coast Scjxooj of Mines at:Butte.

etar 1» Agl 1 j
day evening, Parks who scored d

"— '
l 1921—Edwin Douglas Ford, Jr., it has more than advice-giving conference championship with

gar ''."''"'0'» f'cleveil Doi»ts for the winners was and compact I('21, Whit»ran college), Weiser St.'uthority behnd it. On the other Stanford and the University of
cu tural Engi»eenng, o»

I the high Point nlan of fhe game, Probably the purest of all the John's conege, jurisprudence. hand we must remember that offi- Southern California. Huber,; I'gas»QI Rnd MCGrat»:are

Initiates.
I The phi Delts beat the Delta Chis

l

G .man songs was "0 Liebliche 1923—Philip Walle»stein Buck, cials are here and paid to manage The Dich], brothers bail from i
members of Silver Lance, sen or

I in a fast game last night 23 to 18.,Wa»RC»" by Johannes Brahms, '23, Monrovia, Calif.; Wadham col- university affairs." Filer. "Spec" wi]j graduate from
~

honorary and of Bjue Key," seP jce

Seven students in the college of I Cross led the losers in their attack wha is considered the mast Purely lege hilosophy and economics "It seems to me rather useless," the university in June. ,-fraternity. Huber is vice president

eilgineering were initiated into
I
and was high point ma» of the G " R R R " e Germail 'r th „',24 offered another students," Rs it ;

of .the student body 'and'nas Ween

Sigma Tau, natio»a] honorary e»-l game whi]e I,angstan scored heav- comPosers. His love sanRs are of . Y ". 'I just means another organization BUSINESS GROUp
gineeri»g fraternity, this weelc. One ig]y fai the winers. a 8'reater number than his atherlBO]se: Li»nca» c ju '" ion the campus, and there are too

'or .the ilast year and.- twas Presj-

of the new membelis on the list isj Sigma Nu Dpf Rt d
works a»d are the xnost important. e -.

~

many of them naw. If desired the TAKES jgARSHAI,L dent of 'his c]ass during lifs soph'o-

Edgar H. Neal, of Boise, an instruc- I
Miss Palmauists. voice brought out 1926—Harold Charles Wyman.'25 same purpose could. be served act- more year. For three years he has

tar in the agricultural engineering I
The KRPQR Sigs walloped the th'e exquisite melodic inventions, Colfax, Wash.; Exeter college, Eng i»g through the executive board. H. ZM Marsha]j, instructor in the bed» active in debate and is assist-

j S gma us "o » e»es Ry with a»i»tense exPression. lish literature. This is a representative body Of school of business administration,
I

ing the valsity.debate coach',this

Others who were initiated are Jo- I gf "'1»t-Saens RcPrcse»tcd 1927—Wallace Cable Brown, '26, students and ought, to be able to will be initiated i»to Alpha Kappa Y a .

seph Zancaster R»d Clare»ce Con- Rili bHit
" - I o "My Heart at Thy Sweet Voice" Lewiston; Exeter college, Englishl handle such affairs," Psi, honorary business fraternity, McGrath is manager" of

dramat-'ay,

junior electrical engineers; Pdm, R i y seeme o be eaua ly from "sa'mson and Deli]a" bv literature. Thaft it would infringe on AsUI the first of next week, accarding to ics and was honorable duke of,the
j929—Far»sworth Leroy Je»-'right R»d is u»necessary is the John Glase president He was Intercollegiate Knights He has

Rlileer; Paul wer»er, junior civil i The Facult le
sionat ove song. and the most I»i»gs, '28, craigmont; E t 0]-

j
b Ii f of pledged to this society during the .been proi»ent I» club - work;: Mc-

cngj»eer" and Harold Wayland and i, ' R "'o" " "o wide]ycknawn number of the opera,
I lege, modern history. "But even at tllat" continues early part of November. Grath and.Huber are members of

Harry Owens, junior chemical ell-i ~ ..P .. I The other song sung in the first
I

one,. it would be one council ut Before coming to the University Sigma Chi .social fraffengty., dr

Rineers. Mr. Neal will bc the first Re]a»g wit]1 I> mam
h h, p " m by' R

i ~Q+KN TURQ QUyf terly free from politics, and there- of Idaho Mr. Marshall was engaged Easum, who has.also been 0, zeacjer
for ought to servP. a useful purpose for three years as bead of the de- in campus actjvjt1es, is editor,.of

ment of agricultural engineering.. O' R ' " " ' I( QR R/Ir LE 'fEAM to RIL zt might also e]iminate the partment of economics at zingnon The Argonaut, college'.paper', for

Membership i» sigma Tau ls
i T]ie seiljoi IIRI] quinfct fought x r ssio» f t ~ t I

continuous series of petitions that university in china, and in an eco- this year. His 1'ather; the Revi:.B.

based primarily on scholarship; se-
I

valiantly but was forced to Rive th 'b " '
. I practice B R L t T d . fIoat around the campus every so nomic survey work for the Chinese C. O'ERSUI» of:Bjac}>foot, js,a;Rrad-

lections being made from the upper f f] L bda C] 1 d suf, ' "
I

"'ften, and wouzd give students- R goVernment. He received his bach- uate of Oxford 'University, gn'R-

third of the class. Professio»al Rt- '.y ' '"' ~ - Rra»d results by artfully simple I Otjier Scjlools Send, chance ta all their opinions, if elars degree from pomona college, land. dEasum is a member ",bf

titude toward engineering is also fer a 23.ta 10 defeat. Kirk]i» was IIICR»s. Challenges. i»othing else." and his master's degree from the Sigma Alpha Epsilon, social frater-

Riven consideration. (Conti»ued on page 4) Students support for such a University of Oregon. nity.

by Char] W. Cad d Women's rifle practice for the
I

coUncil a»d appreciation for such

fourth»art or Miss pa]1»quists 1929-30 season began last Tuesdayl an action on the Part of resiP dent

Bt]E Sdjlt Tff C077!;I'sjy y( l'll j,ytv I —, ' —afternoon in tbe new Menrorisl[Kellv proved tobe popular consen- f777(ff.(dj SdfpEE p'Offtdft Fyfjf.ddfE I've
(conti»nor] on IIIIRe three) gymnasium, with about lpp entries, i

sus o nthe campus..

Ffe!P I» Ede(.i(Ii7(g lait Co~itej]ts which is the largest j;urnout,that l —,— y, I Leap I'I on] Pejitous File Rscapes
g< QRKS'fERS TATE Idaho has ever had, according to PQ<LTRY DEPT. TOI

By C. W. green bax No. 35-X-42. Take one', jrlzajor F. R. Fuller,'.coach; .
'

~ 01 yli ~1 TIT g~z~]~~I The members of zeta zeta soror- the primary cause of dementia

If it is Rj little red pill that is 0» the bed for R fraction's timej
tab]espaa» of coilte»ts ]he» ]le f]at ' NE$p ~FAMQKRQ Practice will continue everY

I

1-xm L ~~ I~~IN~S
I ity, sustained fatal injuries when praecox is .the law of diminishing

Tuesday Rnd Thursday afternoa»si Itheir house burst into flames at returns.

wa»ted, or an inch strip of adhesive keepjnj fhe cyclic]s from flickering, Xl S;R»R p; Wjj] Hold Natjo»al with the Prospects t»$ 0»e-h»f
I

New ftuartcrs Are to Be Ready 12 o'lock last night, and they were Minor casualties of the catas-
tape that is needed, R triP clear while looking at the roommate do-I Convc»ian at S k D

of the team will Consist of women
l

by the Fjlst of forced to leap from their fire trophy, such as dampened Ijpjrjts,

Across the campus io the infirmarY ing»lc»ta] gym»astics." i . P "" " '" who shot last year. January. escape, which according to univer-
I
demolished marcels, and dripping

is necessary, for the medicine kith If Santy is goad the congressmen'hristmas Iza]irlays. Challenges so far have been re- ' sify regulations, was twenty feet Icomplexious were suffered because

are still in the little glass bottles j might Rdd that more than a ten
j

ceived from Washington State co]-
~ The first unit of the building I from the ground. lof Dr. Kelly's enthusiasm,jn ad-

in the closet of the infirniary. Thatico,lt s;ze af "zo" adhesive tape bel Four students in the school oj leg'e Rnd the universities of south
I p]R» ror the poultry department is Dr. Kelly proved himself the un-Imi»istering hYdraulic pressure.

venerable Qlstitution is so busy tjlat'' added. For a yard of tape doesn't forestry were initiated into Xi Dakota, Washington and Kansas. nearing completion with the recent djspujed hero of the coni'Iagrafio» I
This is a hoax. Such a disaster,

it can't take time off ta stop»idl stick ma»y bandages around the Sigma pi, national honorary forest- lda]10»»ot » y«se»««R»y coiistruction or R central service when he valiantly manned the 1'irelhowever, might occur at any.mo-

decide what io put in the litt]el leg of an Rth]etc, or R semi-profes- ry fraternity, this week. challenges but intends to do so D]ant a»d a .laying house on the hose in such a way that he success-lment.
packets for each house or healt» I s;0»al wl'est]er as most of the Ida- The new members are James soo». university farm. i rully drenched, each and every I

Moral: College girls need prac-

captain to dole Out to suffering in- ho houses boast. sowder, George Jamiso», Russell i The central plant is a one storyi maiden as she demurely tumbleditl« t»e high-jumPel's .

subordinates... Another suggestio» is that the LCBRrro», Rll juniors; a»d Howard WOMEN DEBATERSI frame building, 36 by 48 feet with
I
to the ground.

But since congress is again in aired ~1]s be turned into red cin»a- sargea»t, R senior. Menlbers are 11+&T1~y11 WITT'+Fygi1h~ A ~y full basement. In the basement 'Meanwhile Dr Jones autdjdhjm jEDUCATIQN CLUB
brand new session, after R rew days i»10»phearts R»d givell Rs R cure-a]I

I

chosen OII the basis of scholarship( ]h'lail'i I l'v HI I ]vzAiv will be the incubation, egg, feed, self by bravely ripping $283.98
I MEET TOGETHER

Christmas~ r, h d; t; „,,ldi»growing tae-iand R professional interest, in ior-
time coming up, it should be in,»a,.ls. Two of these confectionslestly. In R no»-co»ference debate held I

is to be used for office rooms with roof with his little hachet.
an agreeable hulnor, so a bpl hcsi, n 0 to cure one of over l

Tbe Idaho chapter of Xi Sigmn in tive Troy hiah school auditorium'ne large class room and c judging( as tile girls flopped to
tuel pl

been introduced specifvi»R the co»- i tit, hjl one placed in each j pi is the resident chapter of the I Wednesday night. the Idaho wo- j]abaratory. A living room which
I

ground, they were carefully in-
j

tent of th kit . Unless some- R pe i
e]] t fl t feet, Rs the'.»Rfional organization which hasl»len's team, E]sje MCMI]]j» a»d, .ill accommodate two students willlspected by Dean French, who cast

l

thi g h pp s ta the bumor or the t't ill ]0 inclination to l seven other groups Rt prominent Helen MCCan»0», debated Whitman l,be furnished. i her vigilant eye downward to s e

bill is kj]]ed it is likely that before
l

' I i d.l xtremjtjes. I forestry schools in different partsl college on the question, resolved
I

ROURh records of daily work will if their feet were shod in ca p t
ad]our»m nt in the spring some- e

b ould i»ake a fair Of th'e United States. During the "That the Drepo»derance of women
I

be I ept in this office while Rll slippers. It was after 7:30 Rnd

ng definite will be known ii]ce ub tit t rolr the traditiana] white holidays the fraternity will hold its teachers in the fourth to the
I

complete records o I r I y qui o r The women held a Ijus-

the followi»g: pi]] co»cacfcd oi p]aster of paris
I
national convention at; spokane. two]rth grades is detrlme»ta] ' pedigree of the birds will be kept in, The steadies immediately or-, j»ass meeting vjEhjje the . me»

"Each lcit wj]I contain R sufri- combined with glue, They are big- Th«hapter at oregon state cal- The w]lifma» debaters. Kathei. i the main office in Morrill hall iganized a relief squad and exhaust-
I
initiated five members. The

cient supply of pills, the supply ta ger a»d R smaller number would lege becomes the president group i»r ogden a»d catherine Kjcs]jng I The laying house is R, 20 by 90 led themselves by servi»g hot chat- »ew members of Kappa Delta ipl

depend upon the numbei~ in- be»eec]cd j.o fill the pill envelope, for t»e two-year period beginning debated in the triangle, Wi»t»la»
j

root structure which will provide~a]ate with marshmallows on the are Gust Abraamsen, Joseph

mates in each house. suc~hpi]ls If lost front the patient's coat trna-
I
January 1, 1930.Prof. Harrv It Net- wash]»gta» state a»d Idaho, at. room for eight experimental pens. tap. I

Thamasa», James Allen, NichO]as

ill b t k b fo oin to,bed k t, th ow» out the window. they, f]eton is the national president of pullman Yesterday aftenlao». The IBirds that are being studied con
i

As a result of the heighth of the l

and upon rising. After said pills»lipht sprout R»d give the split peal t»e orga»jzatja». Idaho team met Washington State cerning the nutritious work will be dizzy descent, one woman is rePort- j Dr. F. J. Kelly gave a report
of'ave

been taken, two glasses of industry sante competition. last night at Moscow. ~kept here. Seven hundred White ed to have lost five pounds on the! investigafions made of the.educa-

water should be drunk. one-balf, But whether the red pills are i

Oi'low Smith, a student at Yank- Accoinpa»yi»g thp w]i;f»la»
l
Leghor»s are being used for this way down, Another victim who i tjoIIR] conditions in the northwest

hour later take one a»d o»e-third i heart, shaned or another yard of to» College. South Dakota, is hav- team, were Harrie» McIsaac Rnd i»ork. had been cramming for Friday
~

His report was followed by a m'us-

blue capsules, a]so found in said'ta»e is added, won't make mlich ing his way paid through school Ellen profitt, manager or the Whit I

— — mornulg psychology and economicsl ica] Program consisting of two vio-

kit. diffeience far spring is corn j»g a»d because. when he was driving man squac]. The debafe at Tiny i The University of pe»»sylva»ia quizzes was so thoroughly jarred
I
li» solos by Harold Kirklin and

"If the desired results nrc»ot,by that time sarsaparilla, a»d tn»- busses this summer, he lv»s nicp tn was atfeilded by R largp Ruc]je»p'gf is erecting four new buildings atlthat both of her ideas ran together.l Harold Kirk]in and.two piano se

(jbtaj»ec], Patient, refer ja rerj a»d'.,lies will the» be in order. Il» 0]d Indy . and was a no-decision Rrrajr. IR» Rppr«imate cast or $1,400,000. This terminated in her stating thatilections by Margaret Becker,
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Jkt88II1'enry,,4

ucrecius 'arryr, sf-.:
. feotjonsterjyf dubhei1",I 'ank"
Lby.This'ff'Ften@s because Of:.iffs" A collegre::educatione

. destroys civijjzatlpn
loud:moutS th.:,jig lit,'id ar

1y-last'aght st the red brick
b ?d,k d

-:
t 1, "-.

anwtioiiarjan, Bern'ar'd, Shaw;
g -a 'RndeRoot ha'.L A~ys Rjs.:fbobigth: are..guif; .'p'rq~~fIc,

. l}lit, sadly. neollthjp; l,-.„.:,r&e,bucket:.with ~.,hoots"'oj"
IRbs he 'joe>er'r seen'.radcco" ed '

staff;of the Slue
Bucket)lad'he.:griefstriclcen; brother ', of The: 'Agmgwan; 'Sj-.called -, hulnor

Sjgmib Chee e'; gathered magazing 'of cthe Uni'yersb)y;of'e-
raround'.'the coui'.h on'hiclff baSkan- ha's been relegated':t|t the'I Tank;and his'bats rep™overfjow41g asjtbcan- of''djscatded
.'T eh': 'sobs MhglM,r with. Cojj'ege,'atteinpts'tr laughs.'1)IP"an'the 'unfinte@giblk murtterinjp; aotjOn Of'he: Student plbbjiCatjpn
.which .Cleaved .(or, clove) t e board.'harjIe~bscene material.

r;st% . ght M: . „';-'::., Mofjjj~oljege. jjfe -.'s not 'it to
The fiaternlty.'pcuse:" 4&

'tastily,decorated in.,orange
,and 'pfl)jci steamers, with col-'rea'd and butter.ystudents,. coon-
;oret1 Hurts pjtIhyjng h skin-Co'at5d-; student.. and-"Strang-
:bailoorik,":and BHI Kershjsnik, est.'of'jj; anpmajfes,.'ther studious

,ior SOnler,Other kiddie playhbg; uniViraity,man,.'are'jh'e':three Cjai-
Iori the:pano', sif104tjoni: made by,, s'olumbia..!. Mr,; Larry, . (no he. djd not professor'of persons'- exposed -to
',get: his';B W.degree)'eft no high'er" education;.;Now all 'we have
m@ hlS three .sliirts .being to d'0,'is to.be.ran:.S. P. C.,A..sand" claimed by'is. sole survivor;. tell the movie';sc'eiiiirio'wiiters-that

::his.'roommate.':- The. deceased the''Second class o)y aijitrisls. is;not
,is not survived '. by,any;close ther'yonty type infesting campuses;
relstiori; his wife having .
,choked-'to'Cahth ten .monthS Yale has diopped . saxophones
ago when I Tank..'unwittingly from the campus orchestras.':: The
sprang the ".Then he seed.he students probably have'life'inhdr-

..hsd her" gag for - the. first albce, so why bother2
time. ',Then he seed'he

di'dn't'SVP".hler.iCSuSeShe WSS Very SeIUbtO'r- NOrriS.SSyS:fie. uPOn tlbe: ';

clbokgd. ', '.. -, girls of, the m'oderri'gerteration who
i'awl. besiers at. the fu'rieral wear bless,'clothes b during the,tray

this af ter'noon, mere'earic than'their grandmother's.wore when
. d'Easibm at One end snd Dan 'thev went to fbed,-But'hen; gran'd-
5fCGrsth at the other. -:" mOther's 'did go 4o', bed;.'w?lich'„:."ls

more than. the,modi:rn. girls;do,„and
also in conti sst w'ith the 1929 mod-

Dumbello Dora thbught' that': th'e els, their skirts and.their modestles
word-et@hing:.was 'derived 'from the werpe longer .
word itching —to scratch on a
wooded plate;: . Oberlin. jias,been.presented'.with

itlu ..', . a piece. of canvas:froin'thy teptln
Snooty-Saiah says that the good

'' '''
old Hello spirit is fine if,you

don't pick on;a Phi Delt to try it
on. Maybe they'e all from BIG

towns. or. something and'are scared

acq'uairitance. 'tju,, - .T H. E A: T R @ .-.:g,
The'fuliniest game to play is Tin
Tin—Come In with the house-
mother,at'2f 0'clock in the morn- SATURDAY ONLY

'

ing.,
itlu 'ATINEE and 'NIGHT

:YOu,Can'-SAy alL you w'Ant to
AbouT absenT minDeD PxofessoRE,
but 'at" THa T wHen. it Comes . to
rEmembeRIng: quiZZes, the Y're COLUNSIA PICTURES
rigHt th'erE; quiCK on THe 'trlG-
Ger,-,yoU bEt.;

'tlu
Deer Mar and'Pa:,

I'm,getting.used to Moscow sorts, . ~~' 'C g p%
now. Never,,thohght I could -get
accustomed to .'.a'ig .. town,out
somehoW',every'thing comes sorta
n@tcheriij,, just like milking tlie
cdws . shd.'. chickens out: on the
'farm., Sure',do.miss.you folks and .' ~r.;s
:wish you'icould be, with ine sll the
tiflle.,r .'.': ', ''ACK IIOI.T,

'ouknow'I told. you last, week,:.' ' ' - I
about'.the prof told;us. he was "go- - I)OROTI ~~VIE~;.'r"
ing to give: us s quiz and when rhe '.'ll.llAM

COllIER>.'aveit'o uh'.and-I'started,to'alk . ~ dtdts(egg hit 5tdtr Tddjtt'.
>

Gist f~out with:.mine,'..h'e got real'funny,
end ysays, "Here, - girl there'n 'the
pinK dress, put: that 'right up'ere
on; the .stank with. the rest.," But
you»neednlt worry:about me Ma, It Ifi;thc . Btobt'rippjBgs, '

tojdf that prof 'to go to H- '. comPelllng, dramatic
'oui lovingyda'u'ghter,'Anabelj..and "tliiji}ing. s'crees

play.'of: the yerirl .
itlu

~~' In loving memory

Of the world's EELY
NANII R.CAFILA

itlu
Dear Aunt.IIepzebsh: If Two Star
were to'kill;himself would they'do
anything'to him for it2

NUTS AT LARGE
' ifrr'~~~ '

News rer'eived from Campus
Katie informs us that she was: in
an auto wreck the other.day snd
that when" asl'ed'he cause of the
accident, she rsaid it wss the NUT COMEDY. --ACTi-'- FABLE
that held the steering wheel..

it'.u
HIP.aiP. HOORAY, HII HIP aoo- SUN. and. MON;
IIAY FORrLITTLE NELL and the
kappa sig house 'party.

'Advice to College girls —Figures, '~ A
iik'e.ibis (..i:can:soon be turned to '"S:jkxgl.
figures like'his ) ( in the folio*mg
ways:

;1 'Slidebddwn the Ad hill twice s
day":fear .the - benefit of the

,.'2. Climb.to the top of the I tank
h, and: b'sck every time before gH+

entering 'the Nest or the Buck i ..Mf pg
3.:Sign, up for',a course or. two in

the'new; gym; .
' ~ ~A@",'itlu

PGLLTwoGs". g (Ig
. Excerpt from Frosh Zoology psp- /el'
er—and'ust think some day
these ugly squirmy creatures will
turn into beautiful big'butterflies.

itlu
Boshwsh, Jugoslavis —(APE)—

Sandy MfcDonsld arrived here
Safely in the Mumpswsh balloon.
Catastrophe was barely, averted
when midway in the Atlantic the
balloon started leaking'air. Sandy
McDonald made a hero of himself
by standing, scantily clad, on a
platform and providing hot air for
the craft.

itlu
We wished to insert,.a cut of

Sandy here because he fs noted for
them but we could find n'one at a
ls'te hour.

itlu
-Rhmor hss it that President

Kelly always hss hsd s weakness,
for. pink railroad tickets.. From

l .'r

l

-:-';..;.,ie.:ii:i,~~ Argenaet
.Qffieisl .Iiublj+ijop,'ofgho Atisocisted studenta of;tho Univ(trs|ty:of':Idaho,

fahbf4d'OVOFy'TIiektjay.aibd Friday Of tfbereollege-year. Enteiedr ala.SOCbii'd, ClitIS

Eii(IIIbrtd'St ,'Q%'POj tqfffee at'-MOSCOW, IdaliO.:Member Of P'aCIIIO IurterrCOblieklate

PPe)IS'~'oroiatifon... ',: .„'.
rciibj ahull 'lug8faePIiS jbfflees'oom, 202. Mecm9rial o gymttaaium,"PhOne 229Ze

.n'an%,',Thitiaday, night', after . 7, O'CIOCk, DSIly 'Stai"-Ittiir'Or
'OffICO'thejj

~$2'lijI. ', ... -,.'',h',;.;el

I

$4+ipsls'!.".'.-"-.':.';.'.;.Virgints",Grant Killianiss....;..'...'..'....l.Cop' .Des'k

Nc'g's L';«;.';;.':.';.';:.."Hejenf Ke'r'r,'.....',".'.'.;...'.;..''..........'...'....Nake-(bp
New's-".'.;:.-.;<;<„i.':;,;-.';."..'"Kagjerine. lvIat't'esa '.......;.'..;.'..:.'...'............,Rewrite,
Fcr'aalu'r'ers:.".,:.'. '.;..'.Cathay'Ib'.. Cal jaway"..........".le..;.....;;......Copy De'sk

Soubety';:. ':;.:...';;Elsic::5'arm .;;..'.'.............'...'..'.;.'..:;.....,
.:Rewr'Ite'uIIjior=~..<.

'.'.'..; .'..'.'liirI)y, Cunningham ...........'.;..'......:.';,'..'...'..Lin'Otyjbc

sports. -'-;.',.....''...-'.:,'eiy Mur'phy '...;.,"........:;.;............Pr'oodfl
Read'er'pecial'."

.,:..::..:...L..;:.'azazel'imonds ...'.,'...,'...'............;...'.......,Rewrite
,r,

"fhis:,,"ss'ur:oef,the idaii'o Argonaut iras pirl''our by Theta eigiiIa,

Iiannor'aryd jburII)lISrti society 'for bvomen,at tlic. University, of'daho.
Qe;paper bbf>s-edited under a communistic plan of each. member

44+@„rcspondibjk'for, s. department of the'psrper and for particular
sts'fg w'pr'k.

'"',";, 'h'ejj, Too,'Have Swered
.HE WIIkY" Ofr the tianSgreSSOr iS hard:but juat, but the.may Of the

tii:ojjege',jo(Irnalist is 'even harder'and, discounting sins'in previous

reirfcar0atlons,"we 'rise to our'eet and cry. that, horrible injustice of the
@tiiar'tion,;,',. ', ','.; " - ...< . ',

j '.;,,Ofj+,

''Mibbming,'boyon, and riight.the college. journalist. is hesCt with all.man-
uer4iIf 'forieful suggestions'on the use of:the thunderbolts placed hi his
Ireeping;by the'Great God Publicity. Piofessors w'alk dignifiedly into
the: oillce;an'd so)emnly request that their'lecture on "the Attitude of the
Froif tokard Hypo-catalysis". or.some similar.subject„be run. verbatim.
Indlgnabit'yOurig things demand in, shiill voices that their pet organi-i
zstlqon. or. project be given the'attention and "position" which the'reat
ciu's'e. deserves. Cainpiis politicians and student: officers make . ds,rk
tpreaifs'ipn what'will happen'o the:writer or editor. who refukes'them
the yhojeqale use of the columns of the daily piper. 'nd'man,

woman,'r'icibljd.whosets:foot ibiside the door. never fails, before passjngroblt
iga&, to,put:tiber innocent journalist right on-the p'rinciples and- ethics
ot his profession.

And [jib"p1'tifuj part is that the suffering journalist can do nothing
. to;ietnedy-the.sit'ustion. No amount of colossal effort is able rto turn

the',university publk, to anything resembling a sane view.
Sp with.,the patience of Job, the tongue of a Muchausen, snd the

outlook of a,. cynic,'he must bear things as they are—'with his only'hope
that'some.day the Sufferilbg. are rewarded; —Stanford Daily.

'hdlt:We HaVe a COunCil?
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'.COUNCIL of 'student representatives 1'or'olving administrative
problmes Lars'suggersrted by the President Monday afternoyon. The

sugtpesytibn'If)fas inade following a student petition'.last week for an ex-
thjbd'ed T6annjISrgjVirig"-haliday. NOt Only. Would, holidayS, be COnSidered,
but'.jraIjqey','.OTXramiiIatiOhS,yathletiC mOrale, COurSeS Of Study WOuld be
inccjiided gw tlie pr6bleins to be 'adjusted by the

advisory'oard.'.:iejfhetftionS:regiirdingall holidays during'the year.mill be of prime, im-
O'OtttlnCe. If'he reprceSehtatiteS'Called laSt Week', indiCate that thi.y Sre
inteiested'and'do Wi'sh 4 'have a part 1'n cohtr'oiling college affairs.
"This;isba.univeisity of'students, not of'aculty,".,Di; Kelly 'said, Natur-
ally,'Studeitts:inlght feei that they should have something to say about
thnefr':hojidII,SJs. " ',
':" Bli:..other schools,.)ager'han the University of, Idaho,.open, in the
AU;and,close in'.the summer at the time deteormined'by .their'adminjs-
trartjones.:r The,question;hss been. asked why Idahoans.should plan when
they.rVhilj,'attsn'd'SChOOj Snd When nOt. One-IdahO,indiViluaj deClareS
that pe thinks the respOIislbljityy which the sffudepts wouM bear in de-
ciding such a question'would be too great;. rather,.lie says;. it sliould 'be
deojtled for'hem.

"Whether. or bli).'they.'vtill decide h'olidayS, the representatives,';fexpress-
Ing'ochre wlij: of:the i11ole;studentpody. can note thAt many factor'wjii
engr>;into.;thy hbiidaylprqblem.
;;Scchoo'.,itiust'":becbjbhld'for a deQnjte:number of days'during:the'.year.
A,ceityinc amount of work'must'e accompiishetl.in 'evcery'.c'ouise;in the
unive'rsfty. 'Student-ysr'e paying to,b;eeducated and the brunt. of the
rnatter'fafis,'iq't',upon'iie faculty, as,'students are prone 'to suppose; biit
u'p'On'.thenb~jt'eS.L:.Tfse '1Onger the. Sumtner VaCatiOn 1S .the'. 1Onge'r thOSe
stiid mitts. whpc; must '.mcork'cwjjj:.be.'. employed; the shorter. vacition -is, the
latedr.:itrbeglilss in the)spring, the less'time they.'will have ',to woik, the
hsrrder. Jt';+&';be for 'them.'o secure pOsjtions.

'A'.jo'neer Thafbksgiving holiday,",although many believe it a Qne,thing,:
would'yriot,be,'f:rmuch', advantage. to'hanyone. L Christmas holidays are
Oply'three.'WecekS Off .anyhOW.: Further, peOple 1trhO.',traVel .freer the
CampuSroonbe .baCk:tired 'and WOrn frOm the 'gOOd timeS" and': their
travel,".thus they. acconij>lish little or'nothing during the week following
Thanksgiving.

Tjie same is true. of a:spring:vacation.y It might be a delightful break
In tiie",mopotony. ofrthe.spring term, but it-only increases the length
of thne to he spent here ir.'June. It decreases possibilities for students
at Idaho to corlbpi.te with students elsewhere in securing summer work
when s'cliool lasts'longer'n 'June.

Tlte regulation and enforcement of rules here on the campus would
be 'the ulfiinste of the. council's work. Students whoh feel that the ru1e's
on the canbpus are prohibitive, hemming them in, removing their

liber-'ies'couldhave a bettei insight into the real object of those regulations
if,they had a hand in making them. There is a perversity. of human
bbature, expressing itself in college students ss'in pecple everywhere,
which" makesc one feel that rules:and laws are infringing on his rights

, and';that they have a tendency to overlook his individuality. The truth;
wer'cf:ft.,actiialjy-thought out, is that those laws are for the purpose of
securing-,to the individual.sll the liberty, sll that freedom which he
rightly. deserve.. Laws are securities. When students realize that they
wjllbe, mere e-ger.to"help Create those Securities and abide them..

.4Ydateycr. the council should take up-should be:a matter of concern
to-siVgery; studeibt.at Idaho. It should'be his business to cooperate as
far a's'he,'can .."o.mske,.tlte:council.a success if:he helps the.representa-
tiVeeodecide,thajha-COun5il;-,W'ijl:be eXpedient. ",,

t..~

;, 'turkij,t .AjipreciatioZz ..;'.

l T', USEDU TOfbd'iii';tjM olden. days', (not longei tha'n'L fiv,years >ago) .that
sthdentsIaf, Idaho;wege,:iftterestedcin:what;was;called:the Artist courSe,

They,rbOIIg4t',SeaSOn'tiCketL.'fbi'SiX'-aitjSt attiaetlOriS.ianglng fram SiiCh
ttilngs Ss-'kiofth",ColnCe'its 'to.Russian, biijjet,:,aiid. once'the presebbtatiOn. of
Rabeit Msntell. But students, for some reason, began losing interest
aifl,without "tudent support the, course.wss abandoned.

Not eyen the produrticn here, by the dtafimatjcs department, of mod-
ernized Sheakeipearean plays, nor musical recitals were considered by

.tbje vast'm~jorlty of si,udents. And musicales were free and the plays,
the price of two'movies.'

The.inteHst.this fall which hss been shown by jhe attendance at
the m'us!Csl recitals and the iecent play may evidence a renewal of in-
tereS't.', At Jesst the petb4111um seemS to be swinging from the uncon-
cern of the last three years to an awakening desire to benefit by things
-'which university life offers. Adinission to the play was covered by the
ASUI tickets..But there i no explanation such as that for the increase
ef aupdieirce at-.the redit'als. One can only ssy that students are becom-
ing, mocre calbPr i.ciatlvc.

,'. Thbs'issue of The Argonaut will give the men on the staff a chance to
'sit back siifj'See just hew a paper should be run, or maybe how it
ahouldnht-be:run. i

pn two'yibloie weeks all the physical ailments which annually develop
abOut; tIIIS tizpe Wijj appears in tremendO'uS epidemiCS. EVerything frOm
nerVCS t(b:ectreubje Will haVe itS reCOgnitiOn. A gOOd many littji
Quxiks,hwjlj.44-trundjcdr home for awhile, while the owner recu crates
quickly ffrprn'his'sudden ailment, but very slowly from his poo

!

,-,:~~IDLY;.::ARCED;~BR;;6;

4ijch,'he';- fltit ',. at
" ts ..we'te Q

graduated~: i8i6.",'SI' 't.'that
r

a'bcestoi'ety~~yigpg;-yjliep'he.-nre- in

r
l

LI%3::$8;.'9UILI)IÃQ. -
''

', 05'FIgg.; IN„Q-'-.HUT:

Rempdeling'fy the, U-'Jut in or-
der tpj,mibke;.a'; Ijiiitable'tff ice for
R. W.'.Qlh4; j)gad.;"os; the'building
and ground'decpar'tkiCnt;I has nein
finished,.'...
: Tjbe,ye jr. offijlj ";wm'handle

all vyhrk done pni s buOdings
hand)5"i'all=,Work:dQe'n p'ujjdjngs
and -,.gr'OundS. 'jl I';re upStS.r fOr
Worjc .mb(st: be kr)bed,i 4.this of-
fice for- considerat)tin;rb efiire, aIby
form'of:.;rior'ag stqr6., Th'e es-
thbllsjjjient'f thi;,Aeps~ebjt was
but feeejltly arInOulbCedI .rand: al-
ready"'i..;|I@at. d(tslI:;df,:, correspon
dence;hwj come into<jt. i

'

Mil LjibiI,:a'civ1f,"'b)kneei r was
occiiibiell "jrl,tS.e sa 'ttork at the
Universjtit"of Color o .before; com-
ing heck".: Viola e,j)tl ri;will be
Mr. Lind's full tjmy.spc et'ary after
the first':of 'the ye(br.';,

giit )

-Nothing completely pleases ever'yone as an attrac-
.tive choice of.bedroom.and bourdoir slippers. A, very
:-comcpfeji:assortment is ready 'for your irispection.
'.You,'re. sure to, find ail ideal pair for each member of'

the family.
-;;- .=Reasoriable Prices

Week-End Specialsi
'hildren's. 'riday'iid Saturday

'9c

to $1e65
A large group of our

New Fall Slippers are be-

ing Special Priced..See
them and try them

oil,'omen'

75c tO $3..25

$4.85Men'

$1.15 to '$3.75
I

fP5Tft 8'-RWN SNOESEO'RE
The Useful Gift Store

ILoiely.lubirous silken.lfu-
Siery—.ofrcourko it's On
yotu':gift: 'ief—Rot. once

I
but mfutyl .Ijmesf We'e

. rosdy" to 'pip; you If'ill:ypsr
, glint

" 're'qltiitimd'Rs.;4'roin
"oari wide stoCks>of beautf.
fRI: Silk. JtosiCry.'.REvery

fate(tiii" brnbitjgjsl here In
: complifter'holiday as.

'prtmoiits.f', ChlffIIB,'.m'Odium Bnd
service,'eightu.

f

'f.',Why-

riot a Musical Christi+as, Music when

you-want it with a Columbia Portable.

II.ocg>ns )rug Store
I

OU'D HETTER LOOK I%TO THIS
PAUL WHITEBIMl 1lIATTER~o

HEBE's a qcw Paul Whitcman record that'e G real emaeb.II.l Just ae elwa>e, the King of Jazz sets the pace for the
Iineet in modern dance mfteic.

If rou pride yourself on knowing the emartcet aad leteet
<iettcc arratfgemcute, you must hear these two greet talktc
hits played Isy this meetcg bandsman.

And tbeec others are worthwhile, too.

Record No. 2010-D, 10-istch, 75c
I'bt A DREAbtER ABEN "r WE ALL? (Erom

Talking Picture Production "Sunny
Side Upw) Paul Whitcman.

IF I HAD A TALKING PICTURE OF YOU ffnfj
(from Taikiiig Picture Production Hts Ofchcetge"Sunny Side Up")

Rccorfl No. 2012-D, 10.iuclt, 75c
LooK WllAT YoU'YE DoNE To ME (from

Motion Picture "Why Leave Home") Lcc Morec
IF I CANnr ILhvE YoU (I You Can'

Hafy'c Mc) (rotn Motioa Picture "Foot-
lights attd Fools") 'lue Grass Boys'

o d No. 2005.D, 10.1 Ig, 75
Wt Ttt 'oU —Wrrit ME (from Notion Foi Trots

: Pidtfgrc Production "Tenrted Lcge")
YOU'BE Rret'ONS1Br.F! (from Motion find Hie

1'icturc Prfsductiott 'Tanned Legs") Ccco Couriere

:Every
smart new

,'firle —with novel
Bnd f>OFF conservative

heel fnsplons.:Iri costame
tobtcs;;nadcp bisqtte, at-
mospho~'Spanish brown,
gan- bfietnls stsoke,.snd
others.,'eatnred at var-
ious pJjrlces.'icely 4oxed
in'sy. gift. packngoff, All
sizes.tin packages'of 1 to
0 ptiil|s.

seMOfttn ~ Koine"

Columbia --,.>'Records
Viva tonal Recording 1he Records without Scratch

Whitcman's Hits and Popular Columbia
Tunes as Soon as Released.

'aSaleII

3,jjep, jjjjc.
i

"Ifit's near, me are tke erst to have it"
now on Lulu bets he wbll plsv the

r average. '.green,

i

'4l„'3929'...."'-:.-.: 's""*"' "rr ~ ~ *aa ~ ~ etce" fr- rds *eercdddl Tsllerirlc ~

toit"ECHOOL.",Oim B" ." sfflstrffkf
sroi srhre'.eidnign

"sb~piis 'in" "
'-'='"IN PA'PER CONTEST- a year For perma'dent gssesslon

" a school, must win the cup for
tljree'Ei't~~es

are hei g ~ceived daily yeats in succession..
'uajTheta Sigma contest. -. The purpose of the contest'-fs ttI

t)re.best'glrps edition of a-high-'nterest girls in journalism and to
yccording to'Cathryn create a. desire to enter'he.uni

'oise, NamPR,:CounCil, BonlberS ''.Washingtosn rStar,te;,College, Pull,

,erry,'aiina, .and St. 'A'nthony., man...(PAMPA) —,:..An anfnual mustctjj

41gh si",oojs are amobig those broa(least by: P!jllman'bchool pupils

which have sent in theh applica-, has been sphedujedf to.'pgo on~el-ie-

tioris. Any high" school in the state- air over KWSC; Stat'e college:radio
is eligible to" articipate in the c'oui-. center. at 7:30 .o'.clock

'huiSds>y'est.

All-enfi1es must be received .evening, December'.-.-.The-'liras
'yDecember:15.,:": grani i is being:spohsoreyd'-thfs;@e'er

", St,-1@arieS-lhigh SehOO1 WOn the. by the'lOCal unit:Of therState Fep
contest lazt, esr, under the editor- eration of Womeri's clubs, and ij
ship of . Belle,- Port'erfield, who is f tbeing .superyised 'y -Edna. McK„e,
now:a studerit . in:.the ugiverslty.

)
music instrfjictor.dn ~'- Pullman

Th'e .;.14 inch-".:.Silver . loving, culb . schools,
'

r

', Give Useful Gifts For'l>ristmas. '-

I~ift Slippers
if'iCe Variety
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